Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Butler Eagle: WBCA opts to divide sewage proposal
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20210710/NEWS01/210719982/-1/News01
Bradford Era: Mosquito control spraying to take place today
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mosquito-control-spraying-to-take-place-today/article 1843c4701662-5956-9c62-0f1cdc25dc8b.html
Air
Times Leader: Valley Crest demolition marks end of a mixed piece of Luzerne County history
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1501697/valley-crest-demolition-marks-end-of-a-mixed-piece-ofluzerne-county-history
Climate Change
Pennlive: The latest climate change report projects dangerous temperature increases: Here’s what PA
can do about it
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/07/the-latest-climate-change-report-projects-dangeroustemperature-increases-heres-what-pa-can-do-about-it-opinion.html
Allegheny Front: Experts answer your questions about Biden’s climate plan
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/experts-answer-questions-about-bidens-climate-change-plan/
Conservation & Recreation
Scranton Times: American chestnut project becomes waiting game at Lackawanna State Park
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/american-chestnut-project-becomes-waiting-game-atlackawanna-state-park/article c5efac4f-d679-55c7-861f-611841701710.html
Bradford Era: Master Gardeners program awards four for their service in the community
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/master-gardeners-program-awards-four-for-their-service-in-thecommunity/article 05b4757f-3e17-54e6-8dbb-81012b852178.html#tncms-source=login
Bradford Era: Friends of Twin Lakes ANF announce upcoming events
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/friends-of-twin-lakes-anf-announce-upcomingevents/article e6cc4ff0-7d04-5aec-8bea-17f881f4ac7e.html
York Daily Record: Central Pa. summer guide: Hikes from hard to easy and family-friend trails
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2021/07/12/best-hiking-spots-summer-including-hawkmountain-and-trout-run/7603298002/
WITF: Pennsylvania Wilds optimistic for economic rebound as tourists travel closer to home
https://www.witf.org/2021/07/08/pennsylvania-wilds-optimistic-for-economic-rebound-as-touriststravel-closer-to-home/

WGAL: Climbers Run Nature Preserve in Lancaster County
https://www.wgal.com/article/climbers-run-nature-preserve-in-martic-township-lancastercounty/36944797
WESA.fm: Process To Make Pittsburgh's Hays Woods A Park Continues, Slowly
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2021-07-12/process-to-make-pittsburghs-hayswoods-a-park-continues-slowly
Philadelphia Inquirer: Cultivating a wildlife haven on two acres in Chester County
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/gardening/woodland-garden-downingtown-marsh-creek-statepark-20210712.html
Energy
Gettysburg Times: Solar field powering Heidlersburg compressor station
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 3c947f3e-b56e-5954-8a72-ddba26cb1b5e.html
Gettysburg Times: 1,000-acre solar proposal under review
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 46b49692-f155-5600-ae22-3dc14ecc0c1b.html
Post-Gazette: More power lines or rooftop solar panels: The fight over energy's future
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2021/07/11/More-Power-Lines-or-Rooftop-Solar-PanelsThe-Fight-Over-Energy-s-Future-United-States-Joe-Biden-infrastructure-climate-change-global-warmingenergy/stories/202107110190
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
WJET-TV: Demolition likely delayed after contaminants found in former EMI building
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/demolition-likely-delayed-after-contaminants-found-informer-emi-building/
WICU-TV: Local Group Cleans Up Presque Isle Beaches
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/44279918/local-group-cleans-up-presque-isle-beaches
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Pennsylvania’s leaders sided with fracking, despite the health risks
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/07/pennsylvanias-leaders-sided-with-fracking-despite-thehealth-risks-pennlive-letters.html
ABC7: Experts say national gas prices could reverse course in the coming weeks
https://www.abc27.com/news/consumer/experts-say-national-gas-prices-could-reverse-course-in-thecoming-weeks/
Post-Gazette: EPA approved toxic chemicals for fracking a decade ago, new files show
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/07/12/EPA-approved-toxic-foreverchemicals-fracking-new-files-show-PFAS-compounds/stories/202107120064

Beaver County Times: Shell cracker plant 80% complete; first electricity exported to grid
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/07/09/shell-cracker-plant-80-complete-first-electricityexported-grid/7904792002/
Vector Management
WHYY: Lyme disease and COVID: How to tell symptoms apart as Pa. hits peak tick season
https://whyy.org/articles/lyme-disease-and-covid-how-to-tell-symptoms-apart-as-pa-hits-peak-tickseason/
Beaver County Times: What should we do to deal with spotted lanternflies?
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/07/12/information-how-spot-and-treat-spottedlanternflies/7891461002/
Waste
Carlisle Sentinel: Waste Management says service should improve after trash complaints in Middlesex
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/waste-management-says-service-should-improve-after-trashcomplaints-in-middlesex/article 5f0ddda8-28c6-5bd7-ad39-26c1d6e94456.html#trackingsource=home-top-story-1
FOX43: A waste-to-energy facility in Lancaster County has combusted millions of waste for more than 30
years
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/community/a-waste-to-energy-facility-in-lancaster-county-hascombusted-millions-of-waste-for-more-than-30-years/521-3a8b2183-8f4f-4aa7-87bd-dee9b527d148
Water
Lehigh Valley Live: Bushkill Creek restoration project aims to improve habitat and bolster r
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/northampton-county/2021/07/bushkill-creek-restoration-projectaims-to-improve-habitat-and-bolster-recreation.html
Butler Eagle: City paying to clear Sullivan Run
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20210710/NEWS01/210719992/-1/News01
Pennlive: Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission state fish hatcheries reopen to public without
restrictions
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/07/pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-commission-state-fish-hatcheriesreopen-to-public-without-restrictions.html
FOX43: Residents at Franklin County campground are frustrated over lack of maintenance and repairs
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/residents-indian-lake-campground-lack-maintenancerepairs-water-roads/521-545dc10b-daae-4b55-8241-501b2868d101
Miscellaneous
Erie Times: Black ranger at Presque Isle State Park sues park, state, others, claiming discrimination

https://www.goerie.com/story/news/2021/07/10/presque-isle-state-park-black-ranger-sues-claimsdiscrimination/7894743002/
Meadville Tribune: 2 birds from region with mysterious ailment taken to Tamarack Wildlife Center
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/2-birds-from-region-with-mysterious-ailment-taken-totamarack-wildlife-center/article 6a8b9c0a-e0ea-11eb-892f-b780ea8d2856.html
WJET-TV: Wildlife experts speak on local cases of bird diseases in Erie and Crawford County
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/wildlife-experts-speak-on-local-cases-of-bird-diseases-inerie-and-crawford-county/
WICU-TV: Park Ranger Files Civil Rights Suit Against Presque Isle State Park
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/44279053/park-ranger-files-civil-rights-suit-against-presque-islestate-park
Sharon Herald: Mysterious ailment afflicting songbirds throughout region
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/mysterious-ailment-afflicting-songbirds-throughoutregion/article 1c02a311-b5b6-5692-8925-0eaa5be65421.html
Pennlive: An open letter to members of the General Assembly and Gov. Wolf
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/07/an-open-letter-to-members-of-the-general-assembly-andgov-wolf-opinion.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Poison hemlock is spreading through Pennsylvania: How can you spot it and
remove safely?
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home garden/poison-hemlock-is-spreading-throughpennsylvania-how-can-you-spot-it-and-remove-safely/article 13c456f0-e0d6-11eb-b14bcfb123c318f8.html
Lancaster Farming: Farmers Are the Best Stewards of the Land
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/opinion-farmers-are-the-best-stewards-of-theland/article 23724384-c466-5249-801a-21f56bfec1ea.html
Altoona Mirror: Storm recovery remains ongoing
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/07/storm-recovery-remains-ongoing/
Altoona Mirror: Shaver’s Creek center reopens to the public
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/07/shavers-creek-center-reopens-to-thepublic/
FOX43: There is a decline in fireflies this summer season; Hear what experts say is causing it
https://www.fox43.com/article/life/animals/there-is-a-decline-in-fireflies-this-summer-season-hearwhat-experts-say-is-causing-it/521-a903bcb3-7f8c-4c2d-9e0a-583a142872db
Post-Gazette: Moving about on e-scooters
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/07/12/Moving-about-on-escooters/stories/202107020063

Morning Call: These Lehigh Valley towns look to add open space tax to push back against development
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/east-penn/mc-nws-lower-mac-open-space-tax-20210711vno74ha4nrfsneawswe6ul7wfi-story.html
Allegheny Front: Researchers trying to figure out what’s causing mysterious bird deaths
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/researchers-trying-to-find-out-whats-causing-mysterious-bird-illnessdeath/

